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Phone Main 2318

CON HILGERfl
381 N. 17th St. Portland, Oregon
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Phone Hood 77

THE OLD HOME
V, V. MKlillAN, l'rop.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Cor. Seventeenth and Northnip Ht.

Portland, Oregon

GEO. W. HOCHSTEDLER

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fruits. Produce

CIGARS AND TOBACCO "
Phcne East 374 460-46- 2 E. Burnslde St.

OLSEN BROTHERS
GROCERS

Free delivery Phone Eatt 653

417 Union Ave. North Portland, Ore

Lewis & Clark Cigar Go.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS

Ask for tho Celebrated

Lewis & Clark Cigar I2c
Sacajawea - 10c

UNION MADE

Phone Pacific 2263 PORTLAND

Courtney Music Go.

Band Instruments
Stringed Instruments
Phonographs

Cheap for cash or easy payments

Latest Popular Songs
And Music

25c, Five for $1, Postpaid
10-Ce- nt Sheet Music

Postpaid. Standard Classical
and Popular Sheet Music, 10c

88 NORTH THIRD ST.
Portland, Oregon

JuinplriK Jack Mfinlmtuii Mining Co.
Stray Iok Mnnlmttitii MIiiImk Co.

IikIIhii ('mini JlKiilmllmi Mlnln
i .. .... i n... .. .....- - .na'iuu'kuv'll inillinuuil .illlllllff CII.

T," M- t--". iliMW'i -

c:o.............

PORTLAND COFFEE & SPICE CO..

Importers Manufacturers

Tea, Coffee. Spices, Extracts
and Baking Powder

nnn 26 Front Street

PORTLAND, OREGON

Crane Bottle Co.
Whotcialo Dealers

BOTTLES
Carry tho Inrg at stook of llottUs om

tho Const. Mail' Order ship-
ments given prompt attention- -

Office, 14th and Couch Sts.

PORTLAND,. OREGON:

Portland Fluff Rug Go.

Transforming of

Worn Brussels and Ingrain

Info Rugs

Prompt Attention and Good Service Guaranteed'

Phone 30S2

790 Washington St, Portland, Oregom

FurniturecQuality

Wo "sell Quality goods Fur-

niture that is made from
Natural Wood, that will give'
satisfaction under hard
wear. The same will hold
good of our carpets and
stoves. That's the kind we

al

COVELL FURNITURE CO.,
184-18- 6

All the Credit You Want

DRIFTED SNOW
FLOUR

"The Purest of Pure Foods"

Tacoma Warehouse and Sperry Mills
TACOMA, U. S. A.

Dlllnn (loldllcil Mining Co.
KhkIu'h Neat h'alrvluw Mlnlnx Co

Fnlrvlew llnlUlono MlnliiK Co.
Hllcr l'lck Kxtcualon Mining Co.

l'uriiai'o Creek Kouih Kxlcndon Cnniivr Co,

FIRST

C. A. STOCKTON, Broker
Nevada Gold and Copper liinea

Phone Main 6144

228 Lumber Exchange
Weekly Market letter or Pally Market Quotation!
Fnrnl.lica on Aiillcallon Freo nt Charge FOlXleUlCl. OrOSOIl

LOOK
Before investing in Farms, Acreage, or any class

of Real Estate, call and examine our list

WE MAKE LOANS ON APPROVED SECURITIES

Portland Realty and
Trust Company

106 Second Street
Portland, Oregon
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